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How Fixed 15 Fixed Language inAudiovi5UalTran5lation? 
lhis paperfoQJses on the t,anslation of audiovisual "texts", particula,ly 
fo, television, with special emphasis given to the audiovisual genre of 
documentary films and their subtltled and voice-over versions in 
Portuguese.lt ,esults from a docto,ate pilot study conducted on the fixed 
language used in two available versions of a documentary o,iginally in 
English, "lhe Real Da Vinci (ode", which was broadcast first in a 
subtitled version (in RTP2) and a week later in a voiee-over version (in 
RTP1). 
It is my intention to show lhe way the many possible manifestation, of 
fixed language-ranging from eolloeationsto idiomatie expression, -are 
dealt with when the t,anslator is working either fo, subtitling o, fo, 
voiee-ove'.1 wish to question issues sueh as: did the t,anslato, identify an 
item offixed languagel; did the t,anslatort,anslate it or did s/he omil i17; 
did the t,anslato, attempt to foreignise it o, domesticate itl; did th, 
t,anslato, p,oduee language which i5 natural to the viewerllistener o, 
does itsound unnatural? 
